
DOCTOR TRIFULGAS.
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1.

Whin I" whletlea lb tUIdb kI
"HwMh I" tenia nin M " oomca down

In torrent.
Jjnw away Ihe treee under the blast tbat

weepa the VoUlnlan ahote and daanea Ha

fury afalnat tba alopea of the mountain! of
Urltnma. Tha rock-boun- d ooaat I rent and
riven by tba tempeatnou billow, that aurge
and fnam along tba tart Magalocrlda Haa.

Whim" Hwwbt"
In tha dtplb or tba bay neatlaa tba llttta

seaport town of Luktrop, It boaala a few
bundrad houMa with greenish mlradoraa
sheltering tli.ui from tba wlnda of tba main,
and four or flvo teap atresia tbat look mora
Ilka the bade of a mountain torrent tban pub-ll- o

thoioughfarea. Not far elf amokca the
Vanglor, an active volcano, wblnb by day
balchM forth tblok volutnea of sulphureous
vapor, and by night lltful tlooda of flame.
Tbla crater, visible fully IM) kertaea out at
tee, anawera the purpose of a beacon, and
guldea home to I.uktrop the coaatere yawK
anowa, hoya and dogger that plough the
troubled watera of tbe Mrgalocrlda.

On the other aldoof tha town are heaped
u exlenslve ruin of the Crlmmerlan era !

while tiie suburb, or Moorlah aspect, with IU

white walla, round roota and terrace, calcined
by the aun, eeetna a bugh pile of square
atonea thrown together at baphatard, and

tar nir remind youol a oaabah or Algerian
rortreea. me wnoie mam, in ius u
a elnater of dlco, the dota of which have worn
away with age, Among other etruoturee
peculiar to the place may be aeen an g

building called the "Bla. Quatre"
from the number of IM window, al In front
and four In the rear. A ateeple rlaea above
tba town, tha square ateeple of Nalnte Phil-fllen-

with IU boll vialble through tbe open
atone work, and when theae are awung a
they are at tlmea by the violence of the
atorm, It la accounted a bad algn, and the
good people of the place are filled with fear at
in omen.

Huch ta I.uktrop, with a lew atray hnnaee
on the heath beyond, acattered amid tbe
broom and furae, aa In Itrlttany.

I.uktrop, however, la not In Ilrittany. I
Itli.' France? Ioannotaay. In KnropeT I
don't know. At any rate It would be uaeleaa
per bap.' to look up tbe place on tba map,
even in tfteller'a Alia.

11.

A diacreet rap I heard at the email, nar-
row door or the "Hlx-Quetre- on tbo left
band corner of the Kuo Measagllere.

A comfortable houae I the Hli Quatre,"
If auch a word la known at Luktrop, and one
of the thrlfllmt In tbe place. If to earn on an
average a few thousand fretzsra a year be a
algn of thrift.

A fernolon yelp, aomnthlng between a
bark and a howl, haa answered the rap.

Boon a window above the door et the "Six-Quiitre- "

la thrown open, and an angry voice
from inalde tbe bouse brawl, out :

To tbedlvll with all Intrudera I"
A young girl, shivering In the rain, with a

aaedy, worn-ou- t cape thrown over her (boul-
der, Inquire. If Dr. Trlfutgas la at horn.

"H.u or Isn't, tbat depend."
' I oome for father, who', dying."
And whore la he dying?"

" lly the Val Karnlou, four kerta a hence."
And what, hi. name ?"

" Vort KartH."
"What. Vort Kartlf, tbe herring curer?"
"Yea; and If Dr. TrlluLjaa would only

oome?"
Dr. Trlfnlgaa lan't at home."

And the window la brutally cloaed In tba
poor gin'a face, while the whiff el the wind
and tbe awash of tbe rain outatde mix their
voloee In a roaring and deafening din.

in.
A bard man I Dr. Trlfulgaa, with but lit-

tle feeling for a fellow creature, and one who
attend, a patient only If bandaomely paid In
ad ranoe for hie service. III old dog, Hur-ao- f,

a nroa between a bull and a apanlel,
might be aald to have more heart than he.
The door of tbe ' Six Quatre" romalna In var-
iably cloaed upon the poor, and only opena
to the rich. Moreover, Dr. Trlfulgaa ha a
wbnleeoaleof feea: typhoid fever o much ;

brain fever, ao much ; ao much for a perica-
rdii!, and the aamo for ao many more d I.
easre aa doctorichooae tolnvent by thedozen.
And Vort Kartlf, tbe herrlng-curer- . 1 a poor
man, with a pennllma brood. Why, (hen
abould Dr. Trlfulgaa bedevil hlmaelf, and on
auch anight?

"Rousing tne from my leep,"anullled he,
aalie went to bed again, "Is alone worth 10
frelteral''

Twenty minute had scarcely gone by
when the Iron knocker again woke the
eoboeaofthe "Six Quatre."

nruinbllngi the doctor got out of bed, and
from tbe window growled :

"Who' there?"
Vort Kartlt'a wife."
The bemog-cure- r frnui Val Karnlou?"

"Yet: and If you don't come, he'll die."
Well, you'll then be a widow."
Here are 20 frelrsre,"

" Twenty fretreral" muttered ho; "what a
wind fail to beaurr. Kun tbe risk of catching
a cold and lumbago for audi a num. when
I've got to attend to morrow morning the
gounty, bat wealthy, Klxlngov, at Klltreua,
whom aliment la worth to me &0 frelrsraa
minute. Not I, Indeed."

And with ttil pleasant prospect. Dr. Trlful-
gaa sought bla tied, and went to Bleep again
aa aoundly aa before.

IV.
Whiff I aplaab I and rap ! rap I rap 1

Three blowa from the knocker, .truck with
a Brrn hand, added their rattle, tbla time to
the nolle of tbe atorm.

The doctor atari led in bl alumber,got op In
a towering paaalon. On opening bla window,
tha atorm awept In like a whirlwind.

' 'Tia ror theherrlng-curer.-

What, tbat wretch again ?"
i am nia moiner."

"May hia mother, wife and daughter die
with him I"

Tla aflt"'Aye, a tight one, no doubt," chuokled
tha doctor In bla rage.

"We have a little money," aald the old
woman, "an Inatallraeut on tbe bouse aold to
Dantrup, the drayman of the Hue Meaaa-gller-

If you don't come, my granddaugh-
ter will be without a father, my daughter
without a buabaud, and myaelf without a
eon 1"

Itwaa heart-rendin- g and horrible to hear
the old woman' voice, and to think tbat the
Icy wind Iroze the blood In her velna and
nipped the bone under her akin.

"A nt,aay you? then the loe U 200 fret-zera- ,"

aald the bearlleaa leech.
"We have only 1201"
"flood night, then I" and onoo more the

window waa cloaed.
On aeoond thought, hiwevnr, be camn to

tbe conclusion that, afier all, for an hour'a
walk and half an hour'a attendance, 120 fret-r.r-a

made CO frrtzera an hour one f rolzer
a minute I It wa email prollt, at beat, but
not to be entirely deapleed.

So, inatead et gelling Into lied again, the
doctor tbla time allpped on hia velvet ault,
bnrrled down atalra in a pair of atout boota,
mnllled hlmell up in a thick waterproof
overcoat, and put on bla glove aid aou'-weate- r,

ana leaving the lamp lighted on tbe
tame near nia uornox, opened at page ivi,
pushed ba-- k tbe door et the "Hlx-Quatre,- "

and appeared on the threshold.
Tha old woman wat there, leaning on a

atlck, bar frame emaciated by DO years of toll
and misery.

"Tbe money," aald he.
'Hereltia'muttered the wretched woman,"

"and may Clod return it to you a hundre-

d-told."

"God T Tha money of Qod T" aardonlcally
grinned the doctor. " Hat anyone aver aeen
It color?"
'Ha thereupon wblatled for Hurxof, put a

email lantern In tbe dog'a mouth, aud bent
hisatepaaeaward.

Tha old woman trudged on behind,
V.

Uopd heaven, what a tempeat of wind and
rain I

Tha toll! of NalnM'hllnlena away to and
ire under the headlong lury or the atorm, an
omlnooa portent a we know, but Dr,

notion. Tha
ftf. J" H,,,ooCor b"a n nothing at
towttlTlwlU Wn -- P

a ppery aa ata weed, and the alag orlpaclinker. And no other light to Me bv ex.cept a tremulou flicker froa Ilutaara lan--
tMlla

At Umaaatranga. fantastic totoaa and atlr In the llamea tbatlot?"
again awell from tba mouth of tha Vanaior
There 1 really no tailing what ilea bidden at
tha bottom et tbeaa taaoratable crater. P.r.bap tbe aoul of tha underworld that volstil.
U on reaching our atmoepbera.

Tba doctor and the old woman follow tha
Una of ooart tbat runa In and out of tba amall
Day aiong we some, xnaaaa uoi a livid
wMtaaaaaa, and aparkiaa aa it buiowa bulla I
tha Pheeohureecaat filoga of aarf that I
MM It vvu wTa on wavts or glow-wona- a '
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upon the beach. Thus both walk on tilt
they reach a bend in the road between two
swelling down, whore the broom and

clash their blades together like ao 1

many bayonet.
Tbe dog ha drawn closer to his master

and seems to say :

" Well, what do you think? A hundiol
and twenty fretzsra to be placed under lock
and key In tbe ante aa noon as we get back
home I 'Tia another piece of ground added
to tbe vine enclosure I Another dish added
to the ovenlng meal I Another bowl of wash
for faithful ilurzal 1 Nothing like attending el
patienU who are willing to unloose their no
purse-atrlog- 1"

At this point the old woman stopped. In
Hbe pointed a linger palnled with age to-

ward the red light, aomo way oil In the
gloom; the bouse evidently el Vort Kattir,
the herrlng-curor- .

"There?" laconically put In the doctor.
ii Yea," nodded tbe horrlng-curer'- s mother.
" Hurrah-wow-wo- 1" struck up Ilurzit.
Just then the Vanglor, vibrating to Its

foundatlona with a nolso llko thunder, threw
up one huge maas of fuliginous llamea that
rent the clouds. Dr. Trirulgas was
thrown to tbe ground by the force el the con-
cussion. Regaining hi footing, however, he in
awore llko a trooper and looked around.

Tbe old woman had disappeared. She
muat have fallen through aome deep cre ice
In the ground, or taken (light In tbo lloitlng

a of ocean.
The dog, nevertheless, was atlll there, up-rig-

on bta haunches, his mouth wldo open,
but tbe light et the lantern was blown out

" Never mind," mumbled tbe doctor, "lot's
goon."

Tba boneat man had pocketed bla 120 fretz-er- a,

and now felt tbat be must earu them.
m.

A lone light waa visible In the dlstaucu,
half a kertae away, Dnubtlen It was tbe
lamp of the dying, or perchance, dead man,
and yonder must be the herrlng-curer'- a

abode. There could be no mistake for the
old woman bad pointed It out. And ao Inthinking, under tbe whittling whirrs or the
wind and tbe driving awash or the rain, with
tbe whole noise or the atorm In his ears, Dr.
Trlfnlgaa hurried on in the direction of the
bouse which, atandlng in front of a wide
heath, became more distinctly porcoptlble as
tbe wayfarer approached.

It waa a alngular and noteworthy fact to
observe bow much the house of the horrlng-cure- r

looked like the doctor's "Six Quatre,"
at Luktrop. There wai certainly the aamo
arrangement In the Iron! wlndowa aud tbe
little vaulted door at the aide.

Dr. Trlfulgaa atrodeon as fast as the driv-
ing guata of wind and rain would allow.
He reached tbe door, which waa ajar, pushed "
It open, and entered ; the force of the blast
cloaed It behind with a bang.

Tbo dog outside howled or was silent by
turns, a when choristers chant the versoi et
a Forty Hours' psalm.

How very strange 1 It might almost be
afllrmed that Dr. Trlfulgas had come back to
hi own place, Thl, however, could not be.
He took no wrong turning on the road, nor
did ha lose bis way. No, ha was certainly
at Vat Karnlou and not at I.uktrop. Yet,
howoamalt tbat bta aye dwelt on tbe same
low, vaulted oorrldor, tbe same winding
abUroaae, and tbe same massive wooden rail
lug, band-wor- n Ilka hia own?

Ha mounted the ataira, and utoppad on the
taut lug.

A faint light came from under tbo door, as
at the "Six Quatre!"

Waa It a auare, or a deluaion T By tbe un-
certain glimmer of tbe lamp, he vaguely rec-
ognized bla own room. There waa the yel-
low aofa; and there, on tbe right, waa the
old oak cheat ; and there, on tbe lelt, waa tbe
Iron-boun- d aafe, in which be purposed plac-
ing hia 120 rretzera. Yonder, again, were bla
armobalr, with IU leather tassel, bl table
with It convoluted legs, and upou it, by the
Ulckarlng lamp, bla own Codex, still open at
page 107.

What alia me?" murmured tha doctor.
What alia you? Why you are palsied

with fright. Your eyeballs start from their
aocketa, Your body contract and dwindles
In alza. An Icy aweat chill your akin, on
wnion nameieaa norrora auenuy creep.
Quick, or tha lamp will go out lor lack of oil,
and tha alck man die. Yes the bed 1 there

bla own, one would think, with It pillars
and baldaquin a bed aw broad aa It Is long,
and tba cloaed curtain with their large in-

wrought flowers.
Can thl Indeed ba the bed of a poor herring-curer- .

Trembling all over, the doctor drew near
pulled the curtain aside, and peered within.

There, outatretcbed on hi dying bed, tbe
tlok man lay, with bla bead drooping over
the oountarpaneand hia body motlonleas, like
one about to breatne bla last.

Tha doctor leaned forward.
"Ah I what horrid aortan waa tbat which

rant tba air and waa taken up by the dog out-Bid- e

with bl Bin later bowling ?
It la not Von Kartir, tha berrlng-ourer- , but

he, Dr. Tritulglaa hlmaelf, who I tbe dying
man. Ha la amttten down with brain fever,
Fall wall ha knowa tbe symptom It 1 oor-ebr-

aDODlexv. with audden accumulation
et aeroaliy In tha cavltlea of tbe brain, and
aartui 7iiri ul-- 7 meaiueoppo- -

MM tai what tha lealon axlata.
It VM far Urn, and be otbar, that

DAILY APRIL 2,

A NEAT MODERN IIOUSE. '
Size of Structure t Front, 21 feet, 0 Inches ; extreme

width, 32 feet Hldo, 20 feet, Oincbw, nut including
veranda.

Hire of rooma : Hee floor plana.
Height or atorlea : Cellar, 0 rpet, 0 lnchea ; flratatory, U feet ; aeoond tory, 8 foot, 3 lnchea.
Material ; Foundation, stone and brick ; firststory, clapboarda ; second story, shingles ; rcor, ehln--
Cost : 12,200 to $2,000, complete, except mantels and

kitchen range.
Thl Is a very popular house, and deservedly aa 11

combines a most convenient arrangement or room
with a eryaltracttvo exterior, and Is built at a mod-
erate cost.

The Urge butler pantry, well lighted, rfleetlvely
aeparatea tbe kitchen and kitchen odor from therostof the house.

The dining room Is ao largo that It make a One sit-
ting room a well. A amall opening between thisroom and the kitchen closet, with a eliding door,
iiiskuii n essy io pass uisnea inrough, and economizes
steps and time.

The parlor la connected with the hall by double
folding door, and with the dining room by a v,ldo
portiere opening.

Four large bed rooms, a bath room and closets are
obtained on the second floor, and two good rooms can
be flnlsbed In tbe altlo If de Ir d.

Cellar under the hall and parlor.
The veranda la 7 feet wide.
The bouse can be heated by a fire-plac- e heater In

the parlor or dining room. Or tbo space under thedining room and kitchen can be excavated and a fur-
nace put In, at an additional expense of about (225.

The water pipe are protected from freezing by car-
rying them by the aide of the kitchen chimney.

The above dealgn (No. 327) was furnished us for
publication by tbe Uulldlng Plan assr.
elation, a large firm of architects doing business at 1U1
Broadway, New York.

anoe was bewmght, and 120 fretzsra were
paid 1 He who, in the hardness et hia heart,
refused to attend the poor herring carer I It

himself, then, who Is now dying 1

Dr. Trlfulga raved like a maniac. Tbo
dangerous symptom Increased every tnlnuto.
Not only were all the function of relation
dead within hi in, but tbo beating or hi
own heart were nearly gone, llko tbe
breath or hi lung.

Yet, he had not lot all consciousness or hi
desperate strait

What ahould hedo? Diminish the ma
tbe blood by bleeedlng ? There muift be
hesitation, or Dr. Trlfulgaa would be a

dead man. I'Mibotitny wai still practlcoj
those days, and then, a now, the doctors

rescued from apoplexy all those who wore
not to die from Its effects.

Dr. Trtfulg seized his case of Instru-
ments, took his lancet, and punctured the
vein of bin own arm. No blood, however,
spurted from the lnchlnp. He rrictlonod
with all his might tbo chest or tbo dying one,
but round tbat tbo puliation el his own
heart diminished; ho burnt tbo other's root
with hot brlcKH, but felt hlsowu feat growing
cold.

Suddenly his own duplicate soir started up
bed, struggled wildly In the last throes of

suspended broatblng, a ruttlo came into bis
throat, and Dr. Trirulgas, with all hia aclonce,
fell back dead In hi own arm.

Whlfl I blew the wind, and swash went tbe
rain outside, aa the atorm gradually abated.

VII.
On tbe following morning a corpse was

found in tbe house known as the "Hlx-Quatre,- "

theoorpsoof Dr. Trlfulgaa.
He was placed In an oak cotlln and con-

veyed In great pomp to tbe cemetery of I.uk-
trop, after the manner of the many he had
already aent there.

A ror old Uurzif, I am told tbe faithful
beast may still ba seen, with his lantoro re-
lighted, scouring tbe heath at night aud
bowling for his lost master.

ir this be true or not, 1 really cannot ay ;
but ao many atrange things do in ract occur

tbla Volslnlan country, especially about
Lukthrop, that I aeo no reason to doubt the
statement.

At any rate, let mo ask el you once more
not to look up thl town or Luktrop on tbo
map. Oar beat geographers are still uncer-
tain as to It exact position In latitude, aud
even longitude.

Not as It Uied to Hs In Washington,
From the New lorkSun.

Tne late Mra. (loorge lUncroft, who hal
lived many year In Washington, used to
moralize on tbo changes cause.! by wealth.

Ye, ray dear," Bbe would My, clasping
her bands together, " the money Is creeping
in, creeping In, and tbe good old days are al-

most gone. Yes, my dear, when we used to
see our friends In Btully little parlors, there
was conversation aud wit enough, and the
stuffy little houses sootned greater and more
brilliant tban the big tine ones do now. We
never thought of money then. Our friends
came to see us and were happy In tbe stuffiest
little bouse then. Yes, my dear, there was
true hospitality in the good old da). Hut
now, alas 1 the money la croeping In, creep-
ing In. We are made ashamed of the dear,
atully old houses, and the d Inner we gave
then, when wit aud wlsjom were worth
more than gold. Ah 1 my dear, they were
charming days, when our friends cared for
ua and not ror our money, and when we
all were contented aud happy in our atully
little rooms. It's all changed by the monty.
Yea, my dear, it' creeping In, creeping In."

Tbe old lady would sigh, aa Bbe talked,
altllng In an arm obalr In tbe U atroet house,
where aba died, and where, when able to aee
her friends, she gathered them about her on
Monday afternoons. Hhe held ber little
court with pardonable pride, and was always
tbeoentre or a group, charmed to listen to
her atorlea about distinguished people who
had been gueat In the stuffy old houses. Bbe
muat have aeen mora and mora turhrn aim

Idled bow the money waa creeping In, with
big tine bouses, and tbe great parties

going on au arouna ner.
To auob a degree baa money bsen creeping

In that heretofore a ilmple, iu formal tea has
now become the occasion or tbe moat elabor-
ate floral decoration and, on tha part of
hostesses, full-dres- a toilet At an afternoon
lea given a few weeka ago the drawing rooma
and ball were a bower of tropical plant and
rare out llowera, Tba atelr ratla were cov-
ered with Bmllax, and pota et blooming
plant ware in a Una on tbe atepa. Tbe whole
effect waa that of an avenlng party, until tba
gueata entered in atreet tolieta. It muil be

aid that tbeaa "awell" partiea are not given
by Washington people, but by thoae rich
people who come here, take a bouse for tba
season, and bend their anarglaa to making a
snow ui moil uiouDjf. aiw uas season, 11

tbey atay longer, tbey subside, and soon aet
tie down to something like refinement and
good sense. Theae exhlbltiona bava tbe
etteet et driving aoma famlllea to tbe otbar
extreme of severe almplioity. At one or two
bouaea tha tear of any algn of abow la ao great
tbat tba refreshment table ba bean a scant
apology, and no inducement .whatever for

to crowd the aupper room. If theySuasu go away hungry it w baotUM tbay
tea bm wU NCtlflaU,

rABUtOMH run rum WAIU.
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What ta tli. Prop.r Caper la Dreutng Chil-
dren Trimming and Model Styles,

The Philadelphia Ledger eay : For chil-
dren's dresses, small Jackets are much fav
crod. They have light fitting back and tbey
open in front over a vest or gulmpe. They
either teruilnato In a small postilion wltb a
bow, or olse tbo back forma long pointed
enda lined with light colored Bilk which are
taken up to the waist like loops. In front of
tbe waist or jscket there may be a piece of

el vet or embroidered goods, Tbe Jacket
cloeoa on either sldo of the plastron by means
of a flap, or it has a bolt on tbe lower part.
Some basques are cut on the lower borders
while others form loops. Another style Is to
have tbe Jacket closing on the side, and with
a long basque. Gulmpes are of embroidered
muslin, tulle and lace, and of all open-wor- k

materials, l'lastrnns and inserted pieces are
of velvet or embroidered muffs. Embroid-
ered white cloth Is much in favor ter plas-
trons and vesta. It also servos ror the cutis.
Dresses ror babies from 3 to 0 year of age are
pretty made of cream colored woolen goods
and trimmed with bands of Bulgarian or
Russian embroidery. Tho same arabesque
dealgns aio on the wbito cloth voat. Ribbon
bows are much employed on cbildren'a
dresses. In additlou to being on the shoul-
der or waists, tbey also form tbe fronts of
skirts or Jackota. For the latter arrange-men- u

the bows are sowed to a piece el plain
ribbon and usually extended down one side
only, aa the skirt sometimes opena over a
panel. White and light-colore- skirts are
effective combined with dark-colore- d or
plaid velvet Light blue chuddah harmon-
ize well with dark Hootch plaid. Children's
ooatome may also be in subdued tones, such
as light brown, beige or cream. The skirts,
vest and pulling are or aurah, while the
Jackets are or light cloth. Little boys alao
wear silk vest, but their Jackets are plainer
than those lor girls.

White cloth revere on almost anv shade or
good are fashionable for trimming girls'
drrste. They are feather stitched on to the
good with either red, black or yellow
crewels. Skirt panel culls, as well as revera
and collars are made or tbe white goods,
which is cleaned, when Rolled with Wil-
mington clay, precisely as soldiers "pipe-clav- "

their belts.
Canvas or herring-bon- e sorge whl to dresses

for young girls have tbo skirt laid in large
pleats back and front, leaving a plain space
on each side, to sern as u narrow plain
panel. The waist is pleated in close, line
plenta into a yoke, which Is tinixbed around
and over the shoulders with insertion. Tbo
sluevoa have a few gathers at the top, but are
otherwise plain and tlgbt-tittn- with a turn-
over cull tbat la edged with a narrow ruffle.

Corded ginghams are a novelty among tbe
wash-good- (lathers are much better than
plead In children's cloths as they are more
easllv Ironed, except in tbe erv broad box- -

pleats or kills that make the skirts et boya'
suits.

'I be linen standing collars and chemi-
settes with white ties, that were ao popular
laat season, are to be worn again as soon as
the weather gets warmer. At present rib-
bons are tbo popular neckwear, the prettiest
being rich, wide, white moire ribbons, show-
ing litttlo edge at the collar and sleeve and
tied in a small bow under the chin and on
top of the wrist Colored ribbons are used,
but are only becoming to dark brunette.

Jacket are preferred to all other outer
garments for young girls. Many or them are

ery simply mad a Tbey have often false
vests and puffings In front. Suits for ordinary
dally wear and In combinations such aa dark
blue trimmed with red. Tbe front of tbe
overskirt forms a long apron. The waist 1 a
Jersey in tbe some color and of a fine
quality of goods. Over tbe front there may
hea pulling of aurah. Somotlmoa the Jersey
only baa a narrow band et red ailk coming a
little above the collar. Tho moat serviceable
d res for ordinary use haa tbe overskirt polon-
aise raised in apron style.

TKIMMINtia AND MDBL 8TVLKS,

TheattnpleH trimming for woratod walk-
ing dreasea la braiding sewed sideways in-
atead of flat, with a very little gilt Iaciug or
thread Intermixed. The braid la in a darker
Bbade tban the goods. There Is a kind el
rough curled trimming In seven shades el
one color. Silk, aomowhat like Lyons aatlu
only heavier and Bolter, bear thl aame em-
broidery. Some fashionable Parisian bouaea
have abandoned all complicated draperies.
Skirts fall atralght and are taken plain over
tbe hips wltb tbe back slightly draped or
atralght. Tbey are gathered or plaited to tbe
belt Soma silk akirU have full altk rucb-Ing- a

on tbe lower border. Very rlobly
crane acarfa will ba uaed for trim.

inlng. They are very light and are fringed
on tha border trimming. Tbey are tied In

I long loop down the aide or back.I A great many thin wool and cotton iirnun.
are made with full aleevea, and for summer
wear the cull may be narrow, extending
only part way over tba arm and edged, In.

Wad of covered, with lace or open em-
broidery. Tha colored embroideries In
browns, In brown and yellow, In blua andred, In gray and olive, and la TurkUh or
Indian blendlnea et color, are becoming agmt (Mora el imamec draaa aaooraUoa.

aaabbaHgtaMdl

SHCOND FLOOR.

One way et obtaining ihort piece In vary
handsome patterns I to buy the beautirnlly
embroidered towels, cut tbe embroidered
strips or border oft", aew tbe fringed and
open worked enda to the plain linen and naa
tbe colored work for panelling or bodice
trimming.

RnvlVAL OP OLD STYLES.
Among the spring goods are many printed

ilaunels, niouMelincj de lame and other flg-ur- od

goods, m cashmere colon or In mono-
chrome, on white or pale beige colored
grounds, that revive tbe style et thirty
years ago. A a these are seldom ao becoming
as solid colors, they muBt be chosen with
care.

Canton crapes In black have been in yogne
for so eral seasons, but thia spring white
Chinese crapes are the latest choice lor wed-
ding dresses, draped over white aatin. The
sleeve are fulled a good deal In tbe arm-hol- es,

but are tight below the elbow. Tbe
front of the basque is made in handkerchief
Bhape, folded across, gathered on the shoul-
ders, aud caught at the walat by a satin belt
The nature el tbe material perfectly suits tbe
present styles In drapery. Exquisite ovenlng
dresses are made el this white crape, em-
broidered with silver.

Velvet polonaise, simply silk lined and
not wadded, thus fitting the figure very
closely, will be very fashionably worn for
several month to come. Black velvet la
tbe favorite fabric, with snporb Jet trim-
mings for tbe bodice portions. Tne skirt
are left untrlmmed. One of tbo leading
models for these overgarments la the Polish
shape, with long panel-li- ke fronts and short
jacket back or dolman back, aa may be pre-
ferred. Velvets of bronze, dark green, he-
liotrope aud many dark fruit shades are
made into these handsome garment, and
tbe skirt worn beneath are usually of a
handsome striped coeds in satin and velvet.
tbe latter stripe matching In shade that of
me overuress.

FOU SIMPI.Klt STVLES,
A dove-gra- y surah look well with a petti-

coat or gray corduroy, or made up with fine
French cashmere or tbe aame shade, this
forming deep kilts ; a nun'a gray velvet over
an Ottoman ailk aklrt ia trimmed wltb steel
beaded embroidery, wltb bonnet et tbe ailk.

I tbe coronet front decorated wltb tbe beading,
. . ...,.1 .I.A knnnal .! A.I .1... mi.h,..,.niiu IUO UUUUOfc UlUiUiCU VTlbU ljr UBU1U1

tip and a pale blue or pink aigrette.
The latest mode of making laces dreaaea or

either white or black Is to have them formed
or the lace and net alone ; the seams deli-
cately but firmly stayed with net bindings,
but lelt unllned. Slips or different color
can then be worn beneatb, thus changing
tbo appearance or the dress to suit various
occasions. Sometimes tbe aklrta are perman-
ently lined with black, and tbe bodice por-
tion only Is lelt for a change of underwalat,
high, low, V shape, colored, black, long-sleeve- d

or short, etc For aomo reaaon
there is a decline in the nonularitv of
Spanish lace, and preference la given to the
best qualities et French lace In thread pat-
terns, to marquise lace resembling real chan-till-

and to tancy meshes in fine matelasse
designs.

Ribbon are used on dreaaea, not only
made up Into bows, but serving In narrow
width for bayadere stripes on plaiting at
tbe foot and sides of the skirta, and in broader
widths lor uiaklug stripes lengthwise on
draperies, on wraps and even on tbe coata of
children. Entire front of evening and house
dresses are covered with loops or ribbon
tlniahed wltb bead or awallow forked.
There are sleevea and bodlcea made up set on
net or gauze, and to be worn wltb lull dress.

Inexpensive dresses, taking little time to
make up, are tbe embroidered batlstea In
pale blue, pink, lawn and cafe au tail, or
pale cream brown. These are," bandaomely
embroidered with needlework, Just as Swiaa
inuBlin robes are worked. Some of tbe de-
signs are embroidered all In white ; otbera
abow the patterns wrought in shaded color
inatohiug the fabric.

BOIIIN'J KKTUHN.
For thO lNTULLtQBBOSR.

Hey! ltobtn llodbreait, back again,
iouflndiowe ugly weather ;

Twaa warmer down In tlortda.
When we wore there together.

Oh, yes, I'm sura 'twas you I saw
Your head and wing and throat, sir,

That same red breast and manner shy,
And beard tbat self-sam- e note, sir.

'Twos whore among the orange leaves
The fruit was banging golden,

Whon In tbo pines tba aortwluls sang
xuusu legona. omen, omen.

Where climbed the jessamine and the grape,
Whore sung the mock-bir- d, Kobln,

Whore nature's heart was strong and we
Could feel tt strongly tbrobblu'.

But homo Is boat, you know, Bedbroast,
One thing we learn by roving,

And days are brightest, after all,
Whore hearts are kind and loving t

-- Witt r.JtcSpar ran.

In tba progress or civilization, woman auff.
raga ia aura to ooa CAorU Sumntr,

NEED OF A RAILROAD.

MM OMBMM tO TAT 1MB IWBB MB BW
OAMTBB ovrr,

rent el Ila Mom Fredaetlva Towamie. Withat atseas of ufcealy aa Qeleklf BHag.
legTb.tr War. Bad Baylag ThMr

appHea la Leaeanar.

Ed. iNTILMaBNCKK Tha esbmalna
tha railroad connection of tha city of Laaoaa-ta- r

with the lower end of onr county haa bean
mora or laaa agitated within tha peat raw
year, but there are very faw even of those
moat dlraetly Interested In auch a connection
who realize to any appreciable extant tha lm
mense advantage that would redound to
now city and county by auch a connection.
Tba four lower township of tha county
Coleraln, Fulton, Ltttla Britain and Dm
more which a glanoe at tba map will ahow
looompaMvary ravorably In else, and a very
alight investigation will prove to compare
" laruTBDiy in value or produota wltb any
In the county, are now practicably cut oil
totally from onr county aeat. Their trade a! 1

belong to Lancaster ; their beat market for
beef, pork, potatoes, vegetable and grain la
Lanoaatar ; In fact, though only twenty-fiv- e

mile away, yet by route of tha railroad their
residents are atxty mile away.

All of their retail trade, ahopptng, basking
and general trade belong to tha city, yet
practically not one lota of It cornea bare, be-
cause tha people are cnt off from tha city and
offered far superior facilities for reaching
other points. Let na take an Instance t Fair-mou-

la, In direct Una, twenty-tw- o mllea
from Lancaster, yet If yon were to take the
train from that point to tha city yon find that
yon cannot do ao without paying a fare of
urea oouara ana aixty cent round trip, and
can, under no consideration, go and come In
tbe same day. If yon wlah to go to Phila-
delphia, aeventy-Uv- e mllea away, yon can ax
and oome for two dollar and forty-fiv- e cents,
and make tha trip In one day, with four
houra allowed in Philadelphia.

aaiFMNa difficulties.
It la almost lmpoadble to ship one way or

the other, on account or the difficulties el
transfer, and at the beat it coata twenty-fiv- e

per cent more to do ao than to ahlp to Phila-
delphia, Wilmington or Baltimore. Thla la
all radically wrong, and a disgrace to the en-
terprise, public spirit and business pride of
tbe foremoat county of the Union, that for ao
long a time one et tha beat part of her county
haa bean aa fully cut oft from her county aeat
aa If situated In the far West

And what la needed to bring all of tbla sec-
tion right to tbe door et the city 7 A glanoe
at the map will ahow that the Peach Bottom
railroad, beginning at tbe Susquehanna
river, effectually drains all tbe lower and of
tbe county, and carriea the wealth of her
trade off to Oxford and beyond that to Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Wilmington. Mow
all of thla valuable trafllo can be easily turned
here, and all et the lower end can reap the
advantage or a convenient, ready and hun-
gry market for her rich product simply by
building and operating a trifle of eight mllea
of railroad from quarryyille to King's
Bridge.

BUILD At RAILROAD.
Nearly all et It can be'dttakrtgbt down the

vall. nt thA rv,tirm and INi -- MATV. Mill,,WJ W. W w w .- - V "W

baa been estimated to coat, complete,
forty thousand dollar. And there la not a
business houae in Lancaster, from the smali-eatnptt- hat

would not realize In lncroaaed
trafllo a big par cent, on the
part of It If taken In atock ; and there are
houses that might subscribe the h

or it at a good profit to themselves ; and any
reasonable person may be eatlafied tbat every
farm in the lower end would be enhanced at
leaat twenty-fiv- e per cent by auch a connec-
tion.

There ia plenty of money and men ready
to build ; therefore, let thoae who are the
leader of the community hasten tbemaelvea
and get tbe project in shape, and they will
wonder in a few year how they ever man-
aged to get along without It Labor ia cheap,
material la cheap, capital la cheap, and a
Urge part of It will be spent In tbe city and
county, and every Interest will be helped by
the enterprise

Tbe subject of building the railroad will be
considered at tbe next meeting of the Board
of Trade, when President Leavitt, of tha
Peach Bottom road, will be present Many
Lancaster capitalists look favorably upon the
enterprise, and it la believed mat money
will be forthcoming in plenty to build the
railroad aa soon aa its obvfou advantage are
fairly presented to tbe public

County.

TBE WANDERER
Jolnor, Joining tbe oaken seam,

AU so lonely and duity gray,
Shaking thy head In a waking dream,

Where be thy follow et yesterday T

l'aat and gone from the'.trodaen sUl ;
Each on hia errand ; and all for naught I

Cor mea are coming and going still ;

And aim muat the Joiner' task be wrought.

Why, well thou sayoat, thou mournful wight I

But dost thou remember the atudent four,
Who sang or old, In the waning light

or the golden ovenlags, before thy door T

And do I remember T And wast thou one
or that boastful band T For my eyes are dim.

Nay I for with tempeat and foreign sun.
Scarred thou sternest and swart and grim f

And fair were they i and they vowed their vows;
And the maidens listened, In hut and hall ;

And still they talked aa they held carouse.
Of what should happen and what belall.

And one must rati at the miser's greed,
And he et them, only, hath learned to hoaidl

And one should win with the poet's screed
hat ho hath won with the victor's sword 1

And one should Journey beyond the foam,
And never his eyes behold tbo son I

And one or them only abide at home ;

And hair I fancy that thou art ho 1

Oh, vex thoe not with the pleasure I planned ;
Hut tell mo of thy daughter fair t

And wears she a ring on the lily hand,
So smooth and slender beyond compare ?

for here be Jewels or East and West,
And here 1m spoils et the Southern shell,

Won, with ttf.ngor, at love's behest,
And who Is the giver, ber heart shall tell.

Now what to thee Is her Illy hand T

And what, to thee, was her love so dear ?

And how shall she care for thy Jewels grand,
Now that her coffin 1 fashion hero t

Why, truly, tmly, If those things be,
Thero Is never a solace for those that roam,

In all that their slumbering eyes may aee,
lloro lalse than the dream of the coming

homo t

From the Botton Tramcript

BTUOIAX, MOIIOl
Bfotkaval Hoaker.ll Mothers tl

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If ao,
go at onoe and get a bottle of MHS. W1M8LO W'8
gOOTUINQ BY.KDP. It will relieve the poor
little anfferlmmedlately-depenaupon- lt; there
la no mistake about It. There la not a mother
on earth who ha ever used It, who will not tell
you at onoe that It will regulate tha bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the eaua, operating like magic it la perfectly
aaie to use in au cases' ana pleasant to tne taste,
and la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nnrse In the United
Btatee, aoia every wnera. s cent a Dome.

maytl-lydA-

Oaa florrtB KrraoT a coma. Mr. Oscar B. B.
Koch, of AUentown, Pa waa beaxwtwltbla.
flammatory rheumatism in the winter ofiaaj,
Doctor could do nothing to rellevehha. He
commenced using are' JtheamaUe
By the time he had uaed halt a botwheeoald
leave Us bed i when ha bad taj "!
be waa cared and has notJStSSlSidisease since. Inalaowa wort, J
than ever beta" 5$Sfilwl

1HB V. OMO. H. THATCK, Of BoarbO
" Both myself and wife owe onr Uvea

iSuuSoin coNsiatrTioN ouitavv Forisalebtehialraggiat, Ma UlMorth

on. Haatiaa Wceat Braer, FnralyvataUMa
paaaajttotaka,wUlaxpalwocaa Uaay eztat,
ao puraaUva ralralaiiac aalag. rrtae,
Mii. wt tlXiiVBpBBM M1IMWW

Utterly Dill
tV aaiti &M .

nalUga,aenralgl,MlaMea,aad

relief, there mbm to bemohewa.Bam - ----UK lAflft mmtMM

their nrprhM aadjoy have (NM MMMfmu ua eaaiA ,. -- a.adiaTT.- TT
fTaWVa iai

"uMandu.yu.urya.ttriavaair
I 1

It canted h .!... .- -
ant It mi.iJ --K5L""''aw.. V.T5T vT r aaaaaaai auu maior inroo, ana easumla .b
m,,tt AhAMAiA.- -. . oaa faai I

.NW.M.MNlllfl 1.SBWnet was batter, aad
It loft me. MylaaMataawaataawi
4la)M ar1 IMV alalia aVa J.wan uaaanai
WfTli JkWthairt wKrt taUB 4a Was. a faXaswTZl.,..n.,VHnHuaMMWHV 7wJff9 !
MYflrn attaAk nf limgnnaa u
aim ffaa mA Iff lmM - ... ,. .m

stWBssm a uWI V BtCtaM MMJf Mof mo, my he&fl Alt atronf, aad my iMMItliMM"
auoppea omunir I x tnoagBt I wotUC CMbMftlJK !

jawo aai. mi TlgUlf, UK. OAT BO l IMVH
M BHUOtJ." AatVaff MaVMwV

ff am a ....... - - - 1- - imwuuiWI IJUTSlSaBSI

V "'"' vwmtuMy BWJIOAlfor nlnettln tHuhMni rm tu.i
thetrouble. The case remains weltyar alnoe uslnc the nMitina.

o. o. 1'aioBAana, K. , , --

very druggist should keep IViiiaaaaaa1Athlophoro ruia, but where they armiemlbought or the druggist the Athlonkoraa Oa WtufS
is wan atAA wu as . ... z.1--" " , now lUrK. will MKaMtaTaaWriage paid) on receipt et regular price. 1 - .?

telu 11.00 per bottle for Atnlopnoroa Malta.
i

ror uvor and kidney disease, fljtiBla,aadigestion, weakness, nervous dsbliitv. waawsasiOf VAnun. Ann.tlM.llM, 1.aaA-.W- a

blootl, etc , Athlophoro rills ara nsMiuteiamar?, laamrwl

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWERED.

Theonestlon has nmhahlv ham uvs lnisands or times. Uow can Brown's Iron Btttaracure everything 1" Well, it doesn't. Bntltdoaaeuro Buy aiaaaao lor wniona repntanle DDTclan would prescrtbo IRON. Physician Yeamie Iron as the best restorative agent knowa Gi
ww luuiwimju, miu inquiry ni any leamavuviuiuu arm win snosuuuiaui tne bmthat there are mora nretw.nit.lnna nf imn tanv other snbstancA nsoii in mfunina
shows conclusively that Iron la acknowlto be the moat tmnnrtant fiu,t.nr In sham
medical practice. It Is, however, a remarkable?if.VJ?.Ji!rJ.0.r.,t0 lh0 discovery ofBBOWM
f;"v. """-- " penecuy ssiismotoryeblnatlon had everboen found. BKOWN'atl
jiiwa.noHoosnoiinjnreineieetn, cans I
ache, or produce constipation all oiiiar a
cine do. liHOWN'SluON 1UTTKR8 ours Inuigosuun, muousnass, TveaKness.Malaria, Chills and rovers. Tired reelfngV&S
eral Debility, Pain In the Bide, Back or Mama.Headache and Neuralgia for all theae allmnitaIron is prescribed dally. BKOWN'a IRON BIT
TKKS, however, does not cure In a minute. lis)all other thorough medicines, tt acta slowly.
When taken by nun the flrst symytom of ban.lit Is renewed flnenrv. ThA mnanlna than fiannma
firmer, the digestion Improves, the bowel, are
active. In xcomtn the enect Is usually mora
rapid and marked. Tho eyoa begin al onoe tobrighten i tbe skin clears. np :...healthy ..ooloa
Anmiu .A .Ua &kft.a b -.muu) m mhj viiwH I univuuauaaapears t functional derangement become ranlar, and It a nursing mother, abundant anataa

oe u supplied for tbe child. Hemaaal
B.a Imn MIUM fa ft,. 11WI.V .

l?retoi injurious, fftytwowiaaq
i mtt wxam Uannfna ii -
lines on wrapper,

(8)

T1UMPHKEY8'

Homtopiihic Veterinary Specific
For Horse., CatUe,Bheop. Dogs, Hogs, I'oaitry.

Used by U . 8. Government.
WChart on ttoUeis,and Book Sent l"ree.-- W

CUUKS-Feve- rs, Congestions, InnammittSB.A A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk rover.
Jt-- jf strsHnav Lameness, Rheumatism. --
C.C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D D.Bots or Grubs, Worm.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia,r.r. Collo or Urtpes, Bellyache
G.U. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
U.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.I L Xrnptlve Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Disease of Digestion.

PBtCK, Bottle (over M) dose.) eea.
BTABLK CASK, with Manual, (W0 pages

with chart) 10 bottles Bpecincs. bottle ofWitch Hazel OU andMcator.....7.....T.M
BENT FBEK ON KKCBIPT OF PBICK.

Humphreys' Mod. Co.. 1W Fulton Bt, X. T.

Damphreg Hooeopiilu'c Spifi No. 28L

In nse so years. The only successful rasaetFfor Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, aad
rroetraUon'romover-workorotbe- r naaaaa atper vial, or 5 vials and largo vial powdar. forM. '

Bold bv DsrooisTs, or sent postpaid on reSanfnrlAA IIIIHPIIuaVtti flVnilmrrkTT ?."?." rt-".- y""

Iob2VlyeodAw(l) No. 109 Fulton jlVr,

EIiY'8 CREAM BAliM.

CATARRHHAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANSES TUB BK4D,

ALLAYS lNrLAMMATIOJf, UBAL8 TBJI
SOKES.

BK8TOBES THE SENSES OF TASTB, BMtU.Lt
HEAKINO.

A QUICK BELIEF. APOSITIVB CUBB.
A particle I applied to each nostra aaat Ii

ajrmaa.hla- - Prlna AO fwnla at dranSaa . Saa .

malLnuristerod. 60CU. Clrenlars traa? '"

,,51,Uo8'Dro,uWiweo.lf.T.

GRAY'S SPEOIFXO MEDICINE.
THE GUEAT ENGLISH BCMEDT. Aa aa.

falling cure lor Bcmtnat Weakneaa, Spermator-
rhea, Itd potency, and all Diseases that foUow aa
aseiuence of Self Abuse i as Los of Masaory.
Universal Lassitude, Pain lu the uaek, Dnilaaaaor Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or ConsumpUoa
and a Premature Grave,

aw FuU particulars in our pamphlet which W
uubitv iu auuu irnu ur muii 10 uverv una.
aThe Bpeclua Medicine is sold by all draf

gisui at. si pur pacjuitfo, or ai paoaaaca lur ph aw
will be sent free my mall on the reoeptof tfea
money, by addressing

THK OBAY MKDI0IHB... BurraioTi.y.
on acoount or counterielt. we have adopted

the leilow Wrapper: tha only genuine, wear
autoes of cure Issued.

Bold In Lancaster by II. B. COChraa.
marmxxIAw

oush uvjakastbjbd,

RUPTURE.
Cure narantaa. hw Dl. 3. BL HIVIB.

Ease at onoe i no operation or delay from b
bom tietiea Dy eumn. &&

bTI AUJllflT pyit.i BLtiMaaj aViaw T.tAaMlai,.. sniw
iNMVBAMOB.

TITLE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
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